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PRESS  COIDERENCE 
BY 
MP..  C.  CHEYSSON  ON  THE  COMMISSimT  PROPOSAL  TO  SET 
UP  A  WORLD  liUND  FOR  EMERGENCY  AID  .TO  THE  DEVELOPING 
COtJNTRIES 
(Brussels,  21  March  1974) 
Claude  Cheysson,  Member  of  the European  Commission  responsible 
for  development  and  cooperation policy. I  have not Dome  this afternoon to talk to you about  internal European 
affairs and this will  ob~riously be  a  ~  i..Jappointment  fc.::- you.  I  am  going to 
speak about  a  world  problem lvhich  conc:or.m:  us  enorr::tou.Gly  ar,d with respect 
to uhich the  Commiscion yesterday deciued to take a  step >chich  I  personally 
consider to be very important  and Hhich also proves that the European institu-
tions are not yet as  in c:trt:i.culo  mortis as  some  people are wont  to say. 
The  last time  lrle  met  I  told  ;J'OU  that  we  were undertaking a  very detdled 
analysis of the  consequences  of the  increases  in raw materials prices for tne 
developing courtries.  I  s<:drl  at that time that  He  were  faced with several 
types  of situations and  I  summed  up as far as  possible by pointing out  th~t 
a  number of countries cenefit  from  the increase in the price  of raw materials 
as  they earn more  from  their exports,  but that there were  others  whose  exports 
have not  increased in value  eit~er because the prices of their exports have 
not risen or because they export  very little. These  are the  cou.ntrios  1r1hich 
I  wish to talk about  today.  They have  felt the  impact  of the higher prices for 
their imports;  ~~nd  ovon if J·fo  confinc oursel  voo  to proJ,wts  Nh:i ch nre vi  te':l  to 
a  country's  existence,  those  ~ri  thout  tvhich they simply cannot  live,  the  effect 
is dramatic.  The toal figure  is already well know.'l.:  in 1974  the developing 
countries as  a  whole will pay 10,000 million dollars more  than before for their 
oil prodt1ots  and about  5000 million dollars more  for  indispensable  foodstuffs 
and fertilizers. 
However,  this line of thought  becomes  re~lly striking when  we  analyse 
the situation of those countries whose  exports  have  no~;  inc:;.·eased  in value. 
It emerges  that the pattern of"  i.~t.;yrc:.;mts  of about  25  caunt:'ies  in the world has 
abruptly deteriorated by bet1,ree11  3 and  3.5  thous~nd million dollars. This 
means  th~t, taking into account  the slight increase in their income,  they 
must  pay  out  between  3  an:l  3. 5  thousand million dollars more.  The most  striking 
case is clearly thc:.t  of India,  as the deterioration in the  payments  situation 
of this country alone >vill  be  1 • 5 thousand million dollars. In 197 4  India must 
find 1 • 5 tho;J.Sand  million dollars more  for the  sarn8  imports  as  in 197 3.  For 
purposes  of comparison  I  would  remind you that world aid to India is about 
1000 million dollars,  including aid for the  conso:idaticn of debts,  i.e. 
money  which  India does  not  receive.  In these circumstances the  economy ceases 
to exist  and  there is no  longer any  chance  of survival. 
This  then is the  situation l>hich faces  20  to  25  countries.  Those worst 
affected are undoubtedly the very densely populat€·d areas  of Asia:  India, 
Pakistan,  Sri-Lanka,  Bangladesh and  also about  10 African and Latin American 
countries.  The  situation seems  to us  so  Gerious  that· Ne  believe these countries 
are about  to experience  an incredible and,  in fact,  almost  unimagi11able  crisis 
in their terms  of payments  situation if no answer is found  and  the effects of 
this catastrophe which has  fallen upon·them  from  the skies,  are not  of:!:set. 
\~o also believe that the effects will extend  beyond  these  countries.  You  are 
aware,  as Mr.  Boerma  the Director-General  of the  FAO  reminds us every week, 
that  the  v10rld  is confronted l'li·l:.h  a  very serious  food  situation.  T,Ve  have 
al~eady seen that those  collntries which have  no more  money  have  reduced their 
fertilizer imports.  This  may  lead to a  fall in world agricultural  proCI.uction. 
If there is such a  fall  I  have  no  idea how  far  pri~cs will  climb - it  ts any-
one's  guePs  - and there will be  famine  c>.n:l  all ki:r:-:1.;;  of inconceivable horrors, 
an:l  the  entire world  economic  system lvill 1:8  shaken.  This has e.lready berm 
said in ge:r.eral  terms  b;y  various  people.  However,  I  believe we  are the  first 
to be able to say it with any precision because  of the de·cu.iled  stuC.ies  v:hich 
we  have  made  on the development  of the bu.lance  of pa.;yments  in the developing 
countrie3  in the  coming years.  In vi  eN  of this urgent situation '"hich afflicts 
part of the world the remainder of our aid programme  is becoming derisory. 
Jolhat  I  mean  is thc.t  offering 1000 million dollars to  India when it must  pay - 2-
1.5 thousand million dolle~s for the  same  goods as last year renders  our 
1000 million dollnrs meaningless.  And  I  could  say the  same  thing with regard 
to Kenya,  Senegal  or Costa Rica. 
The  effects of this crisis must,  therefore,  be neutralizedo  So  that 
there is no misunderstanding ns  regards  our proposal,  we  are not  putting 
forward  a  net·;  development aid policy:  we  must  return to the  previous situation 
where  our aid policies developed in a  normal and relatively sn.tisfactory manner 
and in order to do this we  must  first of all offset tvhat  has  happened to these 
25  countr·ies.  ~ve are not proposing an alternative policy,  but  an additional 
policy without  which the rest is me~ningless. 
These  ideas are· not  very original,  but we  can explt..in them  in more 
detail than others as  1-re  have done  a  lot of work  on them.  However,  the whole 
world is aware  of this  sit~•tion. In particular,  I  would  like to point to the 
ideas expressed by a  number  of oil-producing countries as they qu_ickly recognised 
that  some-";,ting must  be done for those developing countries worst  affected~ 
They aclcnowledged this for political, humanitarian and  economic  reasons. 
This is not the point  I  have  come  to discuss,  but  they did  recognise this 
situation.  In its communique  last week,  the  OPEC  published  a  very detailed 
text which envisaged the creation of a  special  hL~d and stated that a  decision 
should  be taken on  29  :March  or, a.t  the very latest,  on 10 April,tlk1.t  is, at 
the  beginning of the United Nations  General  Assembly.  These  countries,  then, 
have become  aware  of the  problems. 
This being so  it sosms  completely abnormal  to me  for us,  uho also 
benefit  from  the  inc::-:-oase  in the price of the  r8,11  materials  essential for 
these developjng countries,  not to say that  we  are also prepared to participate 
in this world effort. Por  1..re  bencfi  t  greatly from  tho increase in foodstuffs 
prices,  tvhich have doubled  for wheat,  quadrupled for rice and  trebled for sugar. 
Do  we,  who  export these products to the  devel~ping countries,  wish to disregard 
·the effect which this ma.y  have  on the poorest  countries while the  oil-producing 
countries,  which  we  conti:nuaJ.ly criticise,  h..1:.re  themselves  just adlliitted that 
there is a  pro-olem?  I  helieve this situation would be intolerable, and  I  would 
like us to be the nrst to· co.rry out  a.  detailed analysis  of the problem,  not 
however  in order to propose procedures  or machinery.  'i'his  mu.st  be decided at 
>wrld  level,  for it is not  up to the  Community  of tho Nine to tea,ch the world 
a  lessrm.  After all,  tl,.e  oil-producing countries have said that they are ready 
to contribute to a  f~1d 1  but  they have not tried to establish a  system for it. 
It is not  our respo;.1sibility to do  this eitho:r  7  but  w0  must  be  preparGd to 
make  a.  contribution commenzurate with  our responsibilities in the vrorld. 
Our reasoning is as  follows:  ~e  aim must  be to offset the effects of 
the  increase in the prices  of e8sontial foodstuffs  for  th~so  s~ffering the effects 
without  correaron-.ling  ad~rantagos.  He  believe~ therefore,  th::tt  t'.le  world  system~ 
wh..c1.tever  it mFI.y  be,  must  "te  reserved for  ·~he poorest  countries and,  within 
this group,  for those  count~ies whose  payments  bala.ncGs  have  seriously deterior-
ated ancl,  finally,  for  t~oso which  ht:we  neither cur!'oncy rGserves  nor sufficient 
borrowing ca.paci ty to  C0?8  with the situation.  Jr~e  bclievG,  that the Community 
mnst  nm-i  annou:1ne  that,  if a.  wcrltl  system is establishGd,  it "1-lill  make  its 
contribution HL'l  tever t.he  procGdure:::  approved at world  level. 
lt&'J.t  slwuli be  the scale of this contributio!1? Hero  again it would  be 
dangerous  for' us to p:copose  methods  for calculn.ting tho  contribution:::  of the 
va.riot:3  indu::::trialised C.onor  oountri8s,  rich countries,  etc  ••  Ho11ever 1  we 
cstima+.c that,  for -';he  25  ~auntries Nhose  econom.)r  is in danger of being com-
pletely destroyed,  the runcant  required to restore the previous  si~nation is 
oooo/ooooo - 3-
about  3000 million dollars per year.  ti'e  oelieve that Europe  should state 
tha·t;  if a  world  system is established on the basis of the criteria I  have 
indicn.ted,  it would  be  prepared to contribute about  500 million dollars to 
a  fund  of this kind. 
It will be  said that this figure is larG"€,  but  I  am  convinced that if 
these  3000 million dollars are not  found  the resulting chaos  in the  20  ~o 25 
countries would  have  human  and  h8nce  political and  ecox1omic  consequences 
affecting us all, which far  e~~oe9d the  500 million ani  3000 million dolJe.rs. 
The  Commission is therefore not  proposing machinery or procedures,  but 
is putting forward  an  id8a.  Tl1is  idea is compatible with all that has been 
said elsewhere,  in the OPEC  cow~unique, the  ~ppeal made  by the  five  inter-
national  financing bodies,  (lllforld  Bank,  l.1onetary F\.md  and  the three regional 
banks),  the  stntements  b~r l{r.  Ncl'Jarnara,  by Mr.  Hittewen the Director-General 
of the  Interna  tior..al  I·~onetary Fund lvhen  he  was  in Teheran,  and by the Shah 
of Iran,  or rather hi'3  Minister of F'inance,  when  he  said that Iran could make 
a  sum.  of up to  1000 million dollars available to the international financing 
bodies if the  i:r..austrialised countries  mc.de  an effort.  This  idea cannot, 
under any c:i.rcumstanoos,  fit  into n  regional system. It is pc-,rt  of a  world 
system and as  such Hill undoubtedly be managed at lmrld lavel.  Ue  must  not 
prejudge the  issue,  but  this is  ~.:} .;arly the most  reasonable solution  (World 
Bank,  Moneta:·y Fund) •  This  proposal  involves aids vlhich  cannot  cover all 
the problems  of the Third  ~1[orJ.d  and,  in fact,  deals Ni th  only one  problem, 
namely the addi  tionr'  1  bru:uen for the  countries whose  economy hD.s  collapsed 
and  who  have  no  further  hope  or chance  of  csc~ping their fate. 
I  wo-:.J.ld  be particularly proud if c::.t  c:.  time  i'rhen it is reputed to be 
incc.pable  of projecting its action into the  futuro,  the  Corr"'Tiunity  could take 
the initiati•ro for such an idea at the United  Nationo  Extraordinc-:~.ry Assembly, 
in other wor·d.s 7  before  numerous  ideas are put  forwe.rd  under conditions  which 
will probably not  ahvc.ys  be  clear. 
I  see no  reason wh3r  the  Community  could not  t::llce  a  stand on this problem, 
as every Government  k:rw111s  that it must  be  tackled.  Neither  from  the political 
point of view,  nor from  the point of view of the world  eDonomic  situation,  nor 
even  from  that  of our own  interests  can we  leave  these  roughly  25  countries 
in their present  situ.f.:ticn.  ~To  Government  can be un::tware  of this. India cannot 
be left to ond  up  in the state of crisis  to Hhich it is headed,  and  I  could 
list nany  oth_,r  countries.  This,  tr.en is the idea  ~ve  propose. It is an  idea 
which we  hc'l.ve  wished to make  pret-ty clear,  but at the  same  time sufficiently 
flexible to fit into a  1vorld  system \·Jhich we  do not  propose to ele.borde 
ourselves,  but  which must  be  worked  out at 1vorld level. 